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Fancy Dress Ticket IFC VoteS Out . Student Plans Are Laid . O Flowers For FD 
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I 
By a majority vote last Tl\lu- J 

temity tfeket uleamm not avail- Ten men who have ahown them-
b tf day night, the Interfraternity ------------------ - _______ , 64-Page Magazine 

Will Have Cartoons, 
Features On Campus 

a le at preu me Tuesday indl- aelves outstandina In the literacy 
eate a marked lncreaae In the . . . Council voted against the gi\•lng 
advaMe aales of tieketa for the and ora tOrleal faelda durang the of ftowera f or Fancy Dre!IS, nam-
1968 .Fancy Dress dance set, Shep paat year were init ia ted Int o the ing the uneeessary expenae ln
Zinovoy, director of ticket sales, Washing ton Literary Society on volved as the reason tor t.he vote. 
announced late Thursday. December 4. The lnlliat.cs were: The establishment of a stand-

Zlnovoy attributes this decided Glenn ChatTer, J oseph Martin, Oz. ard wage scale for fratern,ty ser
lncrease to the f~t that many r.ie Osborn, Bill Leedy, James Ot- vants wu discus!!~d a t some 
atudents have had time to hear Ugnon, Sandy Richardson, Ben length in the meetint along with 
from their dstea and are eager Grimm, J erry Holen, Pike Hall, the prQPosal that the pay should 
t o sign llP for the set in order and Sol Wachtler. te governed ty the length of ser
to cet better selections of cos- Bob Thompson, pres ident of the vice in the various houses. An 
tumes. iHe also believes that Jrraup, announced that a banquet Rttempt was made to decide on 
many students are completing tor the recent initio.tes "ill be the question of servants being 
Fancy Dress arrangements before held in February. The organiza- paid during t he Chris tmas hoB
going home for Christmas. l ion is now planning a progrom days, bu t. no final action was talc-

After receiving the report of to be held in April for the ad- en due to t he fac t tha t several of 
Zlnovoy to the Fancy Dress com- vancement of t he recently an- IJ\1.' houses had already made de-
mitlee, ~Afarahall Ellis, Vice Pres- nounced Memor ial Scholarship finale commitments previous to 
ldent of the 1948 dance set, said I''und. the meeting. 
that the drive thus tar bad ex- At the end of oach year, the A plan for the IFC constitu-
ceeded his moet optomistic expec- society bestows the Washington t ion is taking shape under the di· 
tations. ''if the drive continues Awud upon the student, who, in rection of a commjt t.ee composed 
to be as successful in the next the opinion of a committee selec- of Fred Smith, Phi Kap; Elliot 
few weeks as it has been during ted from the faculty and student Schewe!, PEP; and Grant Mouser, 
the past 10 daya," Ellis said, "the body, has given the most. outstand- Phi Gam; and the document will 
Fancy Dress Committee may have ing contribution ot personal ser- shortly be submitted to all fra
to take m easures to restrict the vice to Washington and Lee dur- ternities for a vote. 

COM:.\U'M'EE PLA~S mr.fl~TF.~N lAL PUBLICA· 
TION-Chairmnn Art \\'uud explains to Cnmmitlt'e members Bob ~1c
Neil. Ozzle Osborne, M.u ... hall fo~ll is, and Fl'Bn rtu~~ell the general lay
out for the proi'Osed student Bicentennial magazine. Charley Mc
Dowell and F red Vinson, not pactured, aa-e a l :~o members or the Com
mit tee. (Photo by Dick Taylor) 

advance sale of tickets." Ellis ex- J ing the previous · year. Last year 
plaiDed that "measures to restrict the award was presented Lo Ad 
the advance sale of ticlcet.a" Lanier for his untiring efforts to 
:wou&d probably mean closing the put the campus back on a peace
achtaee &ale at an earlier date Lime basis. The announcement or 
than had been aet previously. this year's award will be made in 

"We hope to have the constitu- Lib F• I d• l St d 
t1on drawn up and presented to . rary 1211res D ICa e U ents 
the various IFC representatives in :::;;~ 

zn.o.o, told ~e ebmmittee that Mar. 
be had not had time to break ------------
down the advance aales by per
c:entatre from ea~h house, but re
vealed that two fraternities in Red 
Square, the Phi Delts and the Sig
ma Nus, were leadin~ in actual 
number of advance tickets sold. 

The .tlclcet chairman asserted, 
however, that the pri1e of f20 
worth ol records would be given 
to tbe fraternity house having the 
bigheet percentage of advance 
eales, not juat to the holll!e with 
the createst numerical superiority 
of members aiped up. 

Ralph Davia, .Pr~sident of the 
1948 Fancy Dress dance set, said 
that a $20 account would be open
ed by the Committee at Wein· 
burr's MAule &tore and that the 
prlr.e-winnlng fraternity could se
lect the recorda they desired. 

Hunt Club Initiates 
Eight New Members 

The Gauley Bridge Hunt Club 

announced the initiation of eleven 

men into the Club at the weekly 

Hunt Breakfast held on Sunday 

nights. The eleven initiates are: 
Brian Bell, Lou .Shroyer, Judge 
Sutherland, Lyn King, Charlie 
Rowe, Bob Carr, Scot.ty Haislip, 
Jim Booker, Buddy Cromelin, E l
liot Schewe), and Judge Rhea. 

At lhe meeting, arrangements 
were completed for the pre
Christmas Stirrup Cup, an atfair 
which, at was promised, will be 
highly enjoy~ble to everyone in
volved; and C11.1·roll Fowlkes, 
Hunt Club Secretary, disclosed! 

Students may sign up for that plans have been discussed 
Fancy Dress tickets at the Stu- I f or the presentation ot the me
dent Body Treaau.rer'a olfice, first dallion to the footbtall player who 
ftoor of the Student Union, Mbn- 1 contributed most. to the team 
days through Fridays from 2 spirit of the Generals this sea
until 6. son, and that the award will be 

The final pre.Chri~tmas mea- mude shortly. 

t~me for them to study it and COD· Lose 30 Books yearly use 33 000 
sadea its proposals during the hol- ' ' 

idays," Jim .Morehead, president After 11 great deal of peering 
of the. JFC announced Wednesda¥. 

too up!lel nboul a thing like th1s 
bel'a.use i ts a pa·etty safe bet thnt 
on )londay the norm will be btack 
to on(' hundred. 

He also st.atcd that, "The con- into the records at the J\tcCotwick 
stitution is essential to all the Library, ond n session of ques
houses for any far-reaching re
sul ts to be reached in any fratern
ity action." 

Calicott Appointed 
A a Forum Delegate 

Student Body Secretary Shep 
Zinovoy announced Wednesday 
that Jack Calicott, SAE, was ap
pointed by the Executive Com
mittee at their recent meeting 
to represent Washington and Lee 
in an Inter-Collegiate Forum to 
be held during the Christmas hol
idays in Memphis, Tennessee. 

College curriculum, religion in 
college, and college activities are 
the three main topics under con
sideratlo11 by the board. 

The Executi\'e Committee also 
decided to buy their own keys 
this year, leavinc the money pre
viously used for this purpose for 
other uses. Money tor the keys 
has heretofore come from the 
Student Body fund. 

lions directed at several member& 

oC its s taff, this reporter managt'd 
to worm out a f ew facts that may 
~o down in history. 

IL was discovered that s tudents 
take out on average of seven hun
dred books of all si1e~. shape~ 

and colors each week. Tha!! means 
that every day one studl.'nt out of 
ten will visi t the lib-rnry to get a 
book. This average, however, is 
somewhat. less steady than the 
Rock of Gibralter, and every now 
and then it takes a tea·a·ifying (at 
least to the librarians ) slump. 
For instance, during Openings, 
it slithered a way to a measly forty 
four. Nevevlheless, nubody (un
less it's the librnrians again) gets 

E\'f'ry year the library counts 
on at least thi r ty books being 
lost by students, but this isn't 
too l.oau \~ hen \OU figu re that about 
thia·ty three lhousund o! them a re 
cherkcd out. every year. 

The li terary custodians also 
pointed out that in October of last 
year tha t'e thou~and and ninety 
two hooks w('re w ithdrawn as com
pared with nnly three thousa nd and 
forty !iv<' durang the same month 
this fall. September fell down 
some nine hundred and seventy 
six OOClks' "orth, and cons idering 
that the student body is larger 
this year thnn last, the)• feel sure 
this m(.lnns something, but don' t 
quite km''' what. 

Local Churches Local Campaign 
Present Programs Reaches $20,000 

The annual per fonnnnce or With rontribulions now sland-

aurement.a for Feney Dress will ----- ------ --------------- - 
Handel 's oratoria, Til E ~tiES- ing nl a pprnxima.tely $20,000 the 
SIAIH, will be given a t t he Pre~- 13irt>nlenninl drivt> for Lexington 
byt.erian church Wedne>~clny, 0 1.'- and Uot·kbridge County has nchiev-

t>e taken lttonday and Tuesday, 
~mber 16 a.nd 16, Joe Vicars, 
chairman of the costume commit
tee, aaid today. The fittings will 
be at the Student Union between 
two and five ea.ch day. 

Van Horn and Sons have pro
vided a deslrned chart to enable 
the at.udents to select their choice. 
There i'S still a lwide variety tor 
.electiora in all croups. 

cember 17th at 8 P. ~1. eel n '·ery promising start. 

Dr. J ames G. 1.-eyburn \\ill plar A committee or 21 nlumni und-

Lawrence Orchestra Will Feature 
Two Ex-Marines As Star Vocalists the organ accompnniment ami er the chairmanship of Dr. Read 

Paul Meadows will be one of the \\'hate nr1• conducting the drive 
of the few pre~Pearl Harbor soloists. Other soloists will be and ha\e rnced a gonl of $60,00U. 
Leathernecks, w.as in for a four Callie Smith, wife of Millon Thi:~ S!'Oal hns bel.'n set to es~•b· 
year tour of du.ty "A•hile Miss Pal· Smith of the W. and L. fltudenl li~>h six memorial scholnrflhips, 
ton enlisted after that f ight ing body, Winif red and Cah:h Cuch- honcning the six Wnshinglon and 
br8'!1ch or the ser\'ice was opened ing a nd Helen Wood or 1 ynch- Lee nlumni of Ro(:khridge County 
to women. burg and Col. F. H. Bark dale of killl",J in \\'odd W:1r II. These 

Two ex-marines will be featur
ed vocolist.s of t he Elliot Lawrence 
orchestra when the band plays 
here for the 1948 Fancy Dre!!s 
Set on January 29, 80 and 31. 

Rosalmd Patton (see picture) 
1nd J ack Hunter both served in the 

These include English a n d 
French nobiUty, English, French, 
and Italian military, American Corps during the war. Hunter, one 

Both Hunter and Miss Pat ton V. M. I. W. a nd L. faculty mcna- .llumni nre llullert F. Bl'atty, '41 
hai l from Philadelphia, the home hers and !l tudenl~ in thl.' choru!' llnnirl 1.. Finl(.ly, '10; Charle>s T. 
of their leader, and both have .lre Messrs. Fa·ancis Drnkr, Mo.- llickmnn, '15: Hobert Joi. Helland, 
hN!n wllh the E lliot Lawrence or- grudt?l Drake, Rvbel'l Jo;stley, '3G; Willi.11ll \\ . Lni•Js:iy. '45; and 

and Renaissance ~renUemen and 
ladles, and Court Lack ies and 
maids. •·he..~trn l!in<'e it.s crea taon In 1935 Georgc h·win, Jame:~ Pril•(•, Will- Gt"Uagt• ~. ~lu "!!''• '.tG. 

as "The Bandbusters." lam Junes, Ted Smedley, \\'illinm ··The J'CS}Ionsc to dntl.'," Slaid 

Hy VIRC:U. GOUE 

Pl11ns for a s pecial s tudent ruh· 
'iration whi(·h will ~ a !ltudenl I bicentennial pruject and a tli'\tin<'· 

1 
dn! tribut<> to Washington a n.l 
Lee were announc~d eal'ly th i'1 
by Aat Wood, " h" originMetl the 
idea and is Chairman n ( thr pa·O· 
jecl. 

OiRaRsoclntt'd from the mnin 
program or the Bicentennial Of· 
rice, thi1l magazine "ill be entirely 
a tudent prOJetl whose main 
objet'tiv" iR to pro,•ide a m<>dium 
through which the student body 
may purtirlpate in the Bicenten· 
nial program. 

The general plun for the pub
lacalion has been approved by the 
Universi ty and it. wall be publish
ed under the auspices of the S tu· 
dent Bicentennial Committee wit h 
the cooperation or Sigma Delta 
Chi prof essional journalis tic frater
nity. The present schedule sets the 
publication da~ as next Septem
ber a t the beginning of the ilChool 
year. 

Appointed to share the editor
ial direction of lhe magazine with 
Wood is Sigma Della Chi commit· 
tee consit~ting of Marshall Ellis, 
former edi l~r of the Ring-Tum
Phi, as co-chairman, Ouie Os
borne, Bob Mc~eil , Fran Ruuell, 
Charley McDowell and others to 
be announced, 

General Layout 

At present, the suggested plans 
for the general layout of the l.oook
le t include: 

(1) A foreword by Dr. Gaines. 
(2) A letter from Fred Vinson, 

r resident. or lhe s tudent body, ()n 
behalf of the s tudents. 

(3) An outl ine or events and 
plans, of s tudent and other nc
tivtties, for the cele-bration or the 
Bicentennial protram. 

(4) A series of articles on sub· 
jects pertainang to campus lif!! 
to be writlen by s tudents. 

(5) Articles by prominent ('111-

umnists some of whom are a lumni 
of the Univers1ty. 

(G) A concise histor}' of \\'ast.
ington a nd Lee. 

(7) An aa·ticle outlining the cun· 
u·iLution of the Uni\'ersity in l hl' 
f ield of jour nal i!;m, inasmuch u11 
WJshington and Lee f osteaet.l thu 
fi•·sL .school ot journalism in AnH.'t-
it• a. 

(8) A ca rtuon c<~llection nf pic· 
l.urial tt ihutes. 

(9) A lihoa t article from thu 
Bicentennial OtTice, ou tlining the 
~~xpnnsion p1·oga·am. 

In size, the pul.Jiication will he 
somewhat sma ller than the u ~ual 
mngazinu and a Iorge par t of ilK 
planned 6-1 png1•s wall be duvott•J 
l1) eartoons. The.su cart oons will he 
hy lending cal'l.oonists and will p.1y 
t r allute to Wnshin~rton and L~e 
lind to the Blcontunnial celdml
lion. Art Wood, a professional 
fret.>lance caa toonist h imself, "111 
hegin contacting lhese aati!lts ian· 
mediately. 

Vicars urged everyone to try to 
place costume orders now while 
lletter selections are available. It 
Is expected thAt a majority ol ap· 
ullcants wUI come in o.t. this time. 

With Elliot Lawrence the ac- Barton, Allen Chappel, Preston Dr. Whik. "l:ns been most gro.t
cent is on youth, t he leader him· Hickman, Druce Huntwork, Mnt- ifyin~." One Joeul firm hn:. con
self being only 22 (a Valentine's lhew Paxton, J r., Ruhetl Paltt!r· trii.Jutetl $:!.01111, Hnd sevel'ftl have 
Dny baby born on F ebruary 1-1, son, a nd Robert William!!. mnde gifts nf $l,OOO. The fo.c- Contest<~ Tu ne Held 

The last chance to get costumes 
will be after the holidays on Jan
uary 12. By that time the best 
chotces will have been taken. 
VIcars stressed cettint fit tings be
fore the holidays if possible. 

"We are doing our best to 
please everyon e," repeated Joe. I 
"Cooperate with us and get your 
Fancy DrH s co&tumes next week." I Ito a lind 

l!l25.) fhe average age of Lhe Tht• Choit· of the Trinll)' Mrth- 11ty nntl 11 tntf of the Universit~ In ord<>r to SKure the bes t PON· 
nwmhers of the band is 23. odis~ Church will pn·scnl n ~>cr- hnn• st•oni!'IY hnck1•d tht? drive, sible s tudent a rticles for thiM ma j(· 

Known as the nation's top col- .. icc uf "Christmas ~Jeditati .. n" ... uti J.!'•nca m•~ gift, have J.~een Hl· nzine, conte~ ts will be ht>ld and the 
legintc band, lhe Lawrence or- un Sunday, Decemi.Jer 1-$, al II tciH·cl frcllll lrx·nl citizen~. I a~ticle:~ ch~>cen will . be fentured 
g11niutiun set a new mark for a m. The program "ill consist of Sttp(IOrtinr; lhe 11in•t·, nn editor- "ath o by-lane a nd wall accompnny 
prom dates in its first year. Our- Christmas nnthems, hym na~ol inl iu tlw IWC KBRIDGE COU.N· a r lirles by A merara'11 leading pru
thc lat.kl' purt of IU.tG and the I cn1 olli, inler!'>pcrsctl "\th Srnptu1 e TY !\ E\\'S Ia. t \\Ct.>k ('omnwulcd, fi...,:;ionnl j ournnli"' '· Similar con· 
IIJU'ing Sllmoster of this year, Law- a·eudings which comiJilll' lo 1 c· "Tnt ul w1 \'1111\'t? or thi:~ 11nnh•t?r· t t>..,ts ~all he ht ld for the bl.'~tl 
rl!nce led his men on nHlre than couul llw tury of Lhe birth of lhl· s!u y ~~ of r,te·nt inlert•st t.o this cuut iiUH photo~ern 11hs, but no C'On· 

HU leading college date!', Chaist. cummunity." j (('ontlnut·d on Page 4) 
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Campus Comment ------- By Spence Morton Racy Newspaper Comedy Is Given T roub Treatment; 
This last weck'a evenU! as the Peek, Bab Patterson, Ralph Palm· piano \\IS held In place by Shorty 

er. Arthur RoLerts, and Garland ~turrey and Stan Brown in top 
Harwood. hat. 

Reviewer Calls It 'Best Post-War Effort' By Group 
By CHARLEY ~lcDOWELL reporter as he was in Chicago 

• in the Roaring Twent!eo:-unshav
"Front Pare,'' the Troubedoura' 

mob de ed, CO\'ered a baby 
party, Sigma ~u House Party, 
l.ambdn Chi !lou e Party, and a 
group or wives asking their h 
hnnd out to play bridge. 

When the liami Triad left Na
tural Br!dre Hotel Sunday, things 
ha\'e not been as quiet ainre Gen. 
Sheridan marched throngh the 
valley in '64. While the Triad 
was going on, Nech• Young up 
Cor the week end from Dan\'ille, 
l,roughL down the house with a 
take off on his father's famous 
\\' ahoo speech. 

D()wn in Red Square, the Sigma 
!llu House Party was goinc full 
bla t in the theme of a French 
Cafr. h waa a fine party, every
one druaed in old c:lothe!l. Three 
Shrmn Nu's dates came all the 
way from Penn Hall. They were 
Bill Pacy with Pearl Chevy, John 
Gannon and Barb Hartston, and 
Dcl..eney Way and Rae Keller. 
Sunday the party tapered off in 
the afternoon, as we found about 
thirty people grouped about a lgo 
fire doing a bit of singing. The 
fhe \\U furnished throurht the 
courtesy of S.B.C. Her nam&
Nancy Snoke! 

en, bored, mi!~<:he\'ious, loud, pro-
current oft'erinc, is, it seema to fane, bitter, and under this shell, 

Jack Sheifly takes possibly the 
mo t diCficull role In the play, 
that of Hildy Johnson, the ace re
PQrt('r who il trying to rive up 
the rerorling ghost, get married, 
and &l'tlle down in the advertising , 
bu!lln~s. In the crisis, or course, 
the lruditional prmtt>rs' ink in 
llidly'11 blood get the beat <•f him 
and he turns In ll1e scoop of the 
Y'-'ar. ScheiCiy pl11y1 Hildy aa just 
another of the reporters-but one 
"'ho haa senee enough to ret out. 
We had always ima~lned Hildy as 
a quieter, alyer, more intelligent 
fellow, who bad just a little more 
on the ball than the other press 
roomer• and let them know it. 
Schiefly was effective, but bls 
Hildy aeemed more like a wild· 
eyed cub in the miat o! seasoned 
reportera. 

Mrs. Ita\' Prater was given a 
l•ai1y ho\\.er by Mrs. Ruth Hol
land at h~1 h()me last fonday 
night. ~~nt·h iue~t brought a ~tilt 
to ht'lp th~ nt-w llllle Prater on 
his wa~·· Thosl.' prl.' ent ill<'luded 
Mrt. Les Dow, Walt Potter, Ken
ncLh Gusler, Tom Fleming, Jack 
Coulter, Bob :'o1osby, Claude Tay
IH, Hill Bien, Calvin Grl!en, Char· 
lcs Fox, Geo. Blackburn, John 
Hackney, and ~1Ji!!l Ann McFad
den. )tusic waa furnished by John 
Scully, always at auch atYaira. He 
played " Here Cornu Mother To 
De'' on the Steinway. 

us, the best. effort turned In by a poor l!oul who hns the news· 
that ama,inr group aince th~ post· paper business in his blood. Sad 
war revival of drama in the drafty to say, the delightful species hu 
little theatre off IRed Square. And ju~t about died out; the city hall 
tha~ means it is oulatanding, for reporters of today are collere 
the Troubadours' three play. laat gmduates, they are quiet, effie
season were presented In a pro- ient, and they co home to their 
fessional manner that left little wlvea promptly after leaving work 
to b• desired. with a complete paycheck and no 

"Front Page," then, can safely beer on their breath. 
be called a bit or anythinr else "Front Pare", of eourae, is 
complimentary that is handy. It dominated by the grimy little 
is a most bllarloualy auccen!ul band of reporten who hold down 
production of Ben Hecht's and the fort in the city hall press 
Charles l6aArtbur'a racy and room. They play carda and prac
r owdy story of newspaper Teport- tical jokes, they call up people 
ing in the wild and wool 1920'a. who are asleep, they bowl at their he Wius Club, or "It'a )'our 

turn with the baby, father," 
chanced a principal and Invited 
their huabanda to play bridge with 
them. The club met at lhe home 
or John Steven• Thuraday nisht. 
Husbands present included Dick 

Just In Passing 
To continue our discussion of 

the Leyburn Plan, it Ia our in
tention this week to d1scuss the 
J)roblcm~ referred to m the Ley
burn 1·eport of aocial and other 
telationship:s bclwcl'n faculty and 
student.. It is our contention that 
the relationship!l need improve
ment in the same direction that. 
Uean Leybum has indu:ated. The 
informal conUlct l.tetween faculty 
and students that Washington and 
Lee so badly lacks ia one of the 
most des1rable features or Uni
verllity hfe in small institutions. 
H i~ a dltficult thing to achieve 
in a large university auch as Har
vard, Yule or Columbia. It is 
the sort ol thing that should 
make the smnller universities in
creasingly nttroctive. 

Over at the Lambda Chi pnrty, 
Lambda Chi's Jim Newland and 
date Lucille Montgomery of R.P.l., 
Phil Gresham and Ann Kemp of 
Richmond, G en e Blakenbricker 
and Joan Kirby of )tadison were 
seen in the louna-e. Pretty Pris· 
cilia Marks of Lexington waa el· 
corted by Mike E\•ans to and from 
the party. Others from Natural 
Bridge who stopped by, were Phi 
Delt Fontaine Gilliam and aS.B. 
lo\'ely Martha Alaton seen dane· 
.ng away. Over in the far end 
of tho lounge sat Chuck Caatn•r 
beating It out onthe 88'•· The 

------ ------
more thnt was genuinely worth· 
while orer a beer in t he Corner 
' tore with a f:u:ulty member than 
~eatl'd on the front ro" in that 
<~nme faculty member's classroom. 

While In the Square, some of 
the boys over at the Beta bouse 
held a poat-seaaon football game. 
The tum featured Brian Bell, 
Pete Peters, and Charley Bar
rlnrton. Brian wen t for a 6-point 
lead, when he plunged over the 
line via the middle of a card table. 

(Continued on Pare 4) 

By Fred Holley 
incompetent. This Is a ridiculous 
atti tude ; but there un be no de· 
nyinc that it eJis t s. 

The other day we were talking 
to a faculty member who told us 
that in his two years in t his in
. Utution he had been invited to 
dinner at a fraternity house jus t 
once. It is imporwant to remember 
that some or the younger faculty 
members (horror of horTorsl) 
may well have more interests in 
common with students than with 
their older fellow facu lty mem
bers. 

When aU the eusting and fum- editors over the phone, and they 
inr ended on the truly creaky produce a laugh a minuu. Tom 
boarda Wedneect.y ni&'ht w• were Whitaker, Don Albin, DeWitt 
left with the qwte aatia!ying opln· Beckner, ·Bill Romtine, Leonard 
ion that we had witneued a trl- Wild and J oe Moffatt carry on tre 
wnph or the Troubadour• 11 a remarkable press room chatter 
whole. There are no Individual with a will, and, all in nll, they 
performances t hat atand out far produce one of the funniest scenes 
above the others, th ere ere no we ever saw on the stage any
real atara; rather there a re where. The rowdy, clever scene ia 
twenty key roles capably and skill· I a classic, with Everett Easter, 
f ully woven into the rapid-f ire as Roy "Lister ine" Bensinger of 
adion. the TRIBUNE, turning in a per-

When Hecht and MacArthur formance of particular excellence. 
This scene, which is a real tribute 
to director Wild, sees the choicer 
of the classic lines going to Ro
maine and Moffatt, and along with 
Wild himself, they carry the ball 
through most of the act. Possibly 
the top point of the whole act 
comes when prissy, hygiene-con
scious Bensinger, as unlike the 
other reporters as black and while, 
proclaims with horror that he has 
caught Mollie Malloy, a Clark 
s treet tart, drinlring out of the 
office water glass. And incident
ally, Peggy Boykin as Molly is, 
in her fourth straight, play, a pro
fessional-calibre actress the likes 

wrote "Front P age" they put to
g ether one of the downright fun
niest plays ever ""ritten in the 
United Stales-a play that puts 
much or its dependence in the an
cient art of the wisecrack. And 
u a result it is a play that can 
be flawlessly handled, a nd the ac
tors a ctually undentand the hard
boiled, delightfully gross charac
ters of the press-room. The 
T roubadours scramble t hrough the 
profani ty-satura ted affa ir w ith a 
gusto and enthusiasm that a pro
fessional company might n ever 
equal. 

Judy l1cNeer as Hildy's fiancee 
is very fino in her Troubadour 
debut, and Mrs. Moffatt, as her 
mother, turns into quite a come~ 
dienne in her best performance ill 
a long caaer on the local boards. 
A cl:usic lino- a gi;l has jumped 
out the window, a man has been 
killed, a criminal is at largo, the 
reporters arc all talking over tho 
phones at once, and Mh. Moffatt 
comments amid the confusion, 
"Something is going on around 
here." 

Its value is, estimable. As 
Oean Leyburn puts ll. "more can 
be done for the cause or Intel· 
leclual awakening by one hour of 
txcited man-to-man conver ation 
than in ten hours of class work." 
It has long been our personal ex· 
pcrience that ~ e have learned 

Movie Review 

Education is more than being 
:ectured at and doing assignments. 
It also consists of close contact, 
social nnd intellectual, with more 
1dranced mmds, which not only 
have the facts to offer in class, 
'JUt big ideas and opinions to dis
< USS outside of class. 

T he.. cau e or education at 
Washin jt"ton and Lee will be for
warded immensely when s tudent· 
(acuity relntionships are iroprov
ed to the point of s timulating dis· 
cusslon out or class between them. 

Our current s tudent body at· 
titude, whirh no doubt prevails 
to a considerable degree among 
faculty members as wel~ is that 
the s tudent who s eeks such dis· 
cussion is trying to curry fa vor 
or better hi semester grade ; 
while the faculty member who 
makes such overtures is regarded 
in all too many cases as a soda! 

------ -----

Last Friday night, an interest· 
lng experiment in s tudent-faculty 
relationships took place at the 
Student Union. About ten or 
eleven faculty members .. a nd 
twenty-odd &tudents met at an in· 
formal colfee hour and diacuSIIed 
Washington and Lee education in 
general and the Leyburn Plan in 
particular. We believe everyone 
agreed that the idea was an ex· 
cellent one and that the e:xperi· 
ment was suceessful. 

(Continued on pare 4) 

By Phil O'Connell 
"Singapore," picture of romance bock the plane that is taking Mac "Gable's Back and et~. et.c:." 

and mystery, exotic women a nd away, and arranges it so that this clinker, "Adventure." And, i! you 
want a forth: Mitchum needa a 

gin slings, temple bells and mo- other guy's wife can go with him. 

ronic police inspectors. The plot: Whatever happens to the neck

Freddy McMurTay was the smug- lace, Sacha, and the husband, we'll 

glcr, but he was a pretty good never know. 
joe. He had a lot of fast answers Next on the agenda we have 
nnd the Silver Star, so even "Desire Me.'' This pictures rates 
though he shot t.wo characters and nn Oscar because it is the first 
nt lempted to sneak a sack-full in which Robe1·t Mitchum has 
of pear ls out of the country, the smiled. You don't remember? No 
Inspector wishes him Bon Voy- wonder, you had to be fast. It wa8 
age. Another man's wife-played in his marriage scene. Yup, he 
by Ava Gardner-had lost her 1eally chorteled. Outside of that, 
memory. In the eighth reel she the picture was from hunger. 
gets whopped on the conker, and First: 11 Greer Garson is a fisher
everything comes back to her. She man's wife, M.argret O'Brien can 
rushes lo the airport to catch her play Forever Amber. Second: 
true love who is trying desperate- Rob't Mitchum better stick to his 
ly to get. out of town before the saddle, his six gun, his pinto, his 
Inspector figures out what a dope cactus, and his stone face. Third: 
he has been. It. is too late- the Garson ought to have her red 
plane hn.s left. The Inspector then head examined- for excepting 

' completely blows his top-calls such an insipid story after that 

IDqr i&tng-tum Jltt 

haircut. 
Slobber-lips and Boney-hips are 

;.earned up together again in 
"Dark Passage." You've seen 
enough of these series to know 
what to expect, we don't have to 
lell you. Bogart a nd Bacall are 
together mor e than beer and pret
lles, and all they do is growl 
at each othet. Agnes Morehead 
<blows a nice top in this one. 

M1·. Daves, you old scoundrel, 
do you know what the General 
Association of Baptista in Ken
tucky are saying about your kind? 
I quote, "The picture shdw is the 
number one advertising agency of 
tho devil, and has done more 
to popularize sin than any other 
one thing." They're so right. But 
sex is here to stay, so wha t can 
you do- Hummmmm. 
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It is our opinion that a pre- of which we haven't seen around 
dominanUy ex-Gl collegiate group here before nnd brobably won't 
is the Ideal ouUit to s tage " F ront aga in. 
Page.'' The Troubadours seemed A steady trnin of charscters 
to be enjoying the whole thing wander through the press room 
just ns much as the audience, and and each and every one is subject
t hat is ~robably the chief t hing ed to the horse-play of the fiend
that put 1t across. I ish reporters: Woodenshoes the 

When this play f irst appeared dum b cop (Tbom Hook), Jennie 
in 1938 the HERALD-TRI BUNE the scrub-woman ( Ma ry Welles 
branded it "foul-mouthed" and P ierson), and Diamond Louie 
proceeded to say that. it had no (Russ Thomas) are all handled ex
business on the stage. With a cellently, the latter showing the 
few exceptions, the Troubs pr esent same studied talent in a minor 
"F ront Page" j ust as written, and role that he bas displayed in leads 
we definitely d id not leave the in the past. J ean Mosley, in a 
theatre feeling that we had been brief appearance as the wife of 
subjected to a nything foul- mo uth- one of the drunker reporters who 
ed The Troubs capture the spirit is currently in his favorjte state, 
of the press room realistically and gives us e look at the other side of 
the colorful langu-age blends into literally poverty-stricken, bit ter 
the scene r ather painlessly. H echt 

1 
the care-free re)X>rters life-the 

and f r iend show lhe city hall family s ide. 

Wesley Marsh takes the role 
o( Hidly's managing editor very 
skillfully. It is in Walter Burns 
(l13rsh) lhat we see the old time 
newspaper-man unmasked-a man 
who would stop at nothiJlg to get 
a story, a hard-boiled, wily old 
stinker who would double-cross his 
best friend, and docs. Jack Mar lin 
as lhe )layor and Bob Hopkins 
ns poor little Mr. Pincus perform 
more than creditably. 

Sam White as Sheri!! Hartman 
confirms in this play our belief 
of one year's standing that he is 
about the best actor on the cam~us, 
and as fnr a s 1we are concerned 
lhis place is n hot-'bcd of them. 

As wo have tried to say before, 
"Front Page" is a remarkably 
funny play If done well at all, a nd 
is a play with a bit of philo!lophy 
thrown in if done particularly well. 
The Troubs do it particularly well; 
it. is runny enough that it evokes 
continual howls of laughter and 
the bitter, serious side is hidden 
well enough among the wisecracks 
t.hat some of us still want to go 
into the newspaper business. 

To Leonard Wild, "ho turned in 
n really remnrkable job of direct
ing, and to Troub President J im 
Brewster, who besides performing 
well as 1Earl Williams, lay in a 
roll lop desk for an unbelievable 
time, should go the congratulations 
of a student body which can be 
proud of its T roubs. 

Bodoni's 'Boys' Bolster Bad Business By 'Boosting' 
By B. F . BODONI 

What this paper n eeds most 
(you can disregard anything any
body tells you to the contrary) 
is more good advertising. There
fore I have inaugurated the So
doni Booster Service for Better 
Business. The Bodoni Booster 
Service will give this paper some
thing it has never had before ... 
readers! 

Take Doc Collett, tor instance. 
(This is where someone of less 
inteligence would say, "YOU take 
Doc Collett," and so forth) Doc 
Collett sub&<:ribes to t he Bodoni 
Booster Service nnd look at his 
nds. (This is where the same guy 
would say the same thing Biboul 
Doc Collett's ads.) Last Tuesday 
Doc Collett's ad had a bir picture 
of a Manure Spreader right at 
the top. What. a terriffic way 
to sell hamburgersl 

it there are any eggs around next 

March lGth, and even then they 
would have to be in Singapore 
to do any good. But this is oft' 
the subject. 

The Bodonl Booster Service 
dCX!Sn't stop with Manure Spread
ers though. Naturally you can't 
work a ~fanure Spreader into a 
cigarette ad. In a thing like this 
you can't let personal feelings 
get the upper hand. But the cig-
81'ette ad business has been taken 
care or nicely. Our man is very 
effective. He goes around getting 
people to say nice things about 
the cigarette and sign their name 
to it. Even if a penon can'l 'Write 
or doesn't care to say anything 
nice about it, our man has still 
got everything under control. lle 
calls the Bodoni Booster Service 
limousine and lakes the obnoxi
ous one to Clifton Forge for the 
afternoon. It ne\•er fails. After 
six hours in Clifton Forge anybody 
would sign anything. 

Fred Loeffler would break down 
and usc the Service, L\tkDowell 
would have a men's room in every 
gitl's school from here to Blue
field, W. Va. inside of a week 
(never mind how, we got ways), 
and M1 Loeffler could go back 
to cha!!ing fire trucks and discus
smg the Leyburn Plan with Hol
le} instead of letting Holley dis
cuss it. all by himscll. 

Come to think of it, the Lcyburn 
Plan could be ns famous as Elea
nor Roosevelt, or lhe McDowell 
Plan (men's rooms), or nlmost 

(Continued on pace 4) 

At W & L 

C. A. VOELKER 

S mokes 

Chesterfields 

Voelkrr say11: 

n t' c au II e Southern Colonels 

know tobacco 

whl'n they la!'lte it. 

Voted To~he!'lterrield the 

selling cigarette In 
Ne" Editor 
Senior Copy Editor 
Alltll taut, CoJIY Editor 
fo't•;lllll I' (o;llillll 

Ouie Osborne 
Dun Murruy 

Jock Morrison 
.... Georg\! Stutl 

Dill A lit! II 
fo'rt>1l Loerrler 

Adverli!;ing Manager!! M1ke Evans, Bob Williams 

This can be proved by the !ad 
that, in a recent. campus potl, 
Professor A. R. Coleman dl~~eover
ed that more students bought Doc 
Collett's hamburrers after they 
had &een the ad than ever before 
in history. This just goes to show 
what t:\fanure Spreaders can do 
for the hamburger businesa, or 
what. hamburgers can do for the 
Manute Spreader business. It also 
ofl'ers a pretty good indication or 
the pnce of eggll next Mnrch llith, 

Our man has to convince all 
sorts of people to sign up and I 
have had a report from him that 
he just signed a contract for two 
tt>stimoninls a week from J im 
.\forehead, with a ninety year 
option on statementa from• every 
member of the Morehead Fl·atem
ity Council. 

,\meriC'a'K college. (by nation· 

"ide !.UrH!Y) ('u"Culntion .Manart•r 

Offiru MnnnJwr 

Gerry Stephens 
_ .. ,. __ Ernest L. Henry Ancl if Charlie McD(,wl.'ll and 

( 



Generalizing ... 
By JOHNSON McREE 

As the last streaks of da)•light 
disappeared into a blue haze fore
telling tho oncoming moonless 

no<: t u r n e, a 
rather • deject
ed looking fig
ure strode up 
to the door 
and knocked 
thereon. After 
a short lapse 
o f tme an 

individual in shining raiment ap
peared and asked of what service 
'he might be. 

"1 wouJd like to see lhe spirit 
of Waller Camp, if possible," said 
the figure. 

:\fr. Camp: A fa:~t flying flank
man, hut~n the USC cumr>us, 
he docs not smoke Cbestel'fields. 
Figure~ Yes, air. What about 

tackles? 

Mr. Camp: BOB DAVIS, Ga 
Tech, and ~1ALACHI MrrLLS, 
Va Military. 

Figure: Ahead of Notre Dame's 
Conner and Unspellable? 

Mr. Cnmp: 0! course, Conner's 
play has dropped and 1 wouldn't 
ask you to take down that other 
lellow's bandle-un't get those 
hitters st.raight, myself, 

Figure: And at guards, great 
celestial one 1 

Mr·. eamp: Can the corny cap.
Lion, kid. Put down JOE STEI\FY 
of the Armed Force and Mr. 
Leuhy's iBILL FISCHEIR. 

" I'll see if that cnn be an·ang- 'Figure: Who's the man over 
ed," r·eturned the celestial one. the ball, sir? 
and disappeared into the interior. Mr. Cam p : P ennsylvania's 

The guide came back in a fe" 
minutes tlnd announced lhnt he 
would lend the figure to Mr. 
Camp's quarters. Down many 
long corridors, up and down many 
steps, and around many turns 
went the guide until they found 
themselves upon a tht·eshold over 
which was marked, Celestial 
Dwelling of the Spil'its of Foot
ball Experts. The figure wonder
ed how any beings of this nature 
goL into t.he front door of this 
esttlblishment, but dismissed the 
thought ns an earthly one and 
not concct in the present atmos
phere. 

The scene which met the eye 
was one or utter confusion
spit·its were tearing their hait·, 
and casting numerous bi~ of 
paper into n deep hole. The figure 
looked a1·ound and disCO\'ered that 
the guide was gone and beiore 
him stood a huge spirit whose at
tire was blinding in brightness. 
"You •wished to see me?,. spoke 
the spirit calmly. "Are you Wal
ter Can1p ?", the figure asked. 
"1 am" st.ated he. 

Figure: 1 am in desperate need 
of some advice and I hoped you 
might help me. You see, during 
the pigskin season just passed, I 
embarked on an attempt to pic!. 
football contests, and at the end 
or the season my average stood 
at the deplo1·able figure of.G44. 
I wonder if you m~ht give me 
some hints on how I might do 
betler? 

Mr. Camp: Son, yours is a fam
iliar stot·y. I extend lo you my 
deepest sympathy, but. I'm ait·aid 
you'll have to plug along on youa· 
own; we are not allowed to give 
celestial advice on that subject. 

Ji'igure: (his tongue almost fot·
geLLirlg where it was) D---oggone 
- . Well, I suppose that's that. 
-Oh, by t.he way, whal are those 
uits of paper lhat. all the other 
spirits aa·e tossing into that hole? 

M.r. Camp: Those, oh, they're 
the vaa'ious 1947 All-American 
selections which the em·Lhly ex
per'ls bungled. Son, how nb~ut 
doing me a favor- t.nke down t.his 
list or All-Americans and take it 
back lo enrlh, will you? 

Figure: Certainly, sit·. 

Ma·. Camp: At ENDS, take 
down BA IbNEY POOLE of Ole 
Miss and Blt..L SWIACKf of Lou 
Little's team. 

Figure: "'hal about Cleal'y of 
Southern Oo.~l, sir? 

The Lexington 
Cleaners 

I'IWMf>T 
COURTEOUS 

SEll VICE 

Lexington Cleaners 
I 19 S. Mnln-- • Phone R91 

·-----------------------

CHUCK BEDNARIK. 

Figure: You're not forgelling 
1\'"avy's Scott are you, sir? 

l\1r. Camp: Probably walks his 
post. in an unmilitary manner. Jn 
ahort, son, he don't get it. 

Figure: Now comes the most 
anteresling part, sir-What liacl<s 
did you I ike? 

Mr. Camp: That's easy, son. 
DOAK \VlALKER, SMU; JOHN 
LUJACK, Notre Dame; RAY 
EVANS, Kansas; and HARRY 
GilltER of Alabama. 

Figut·e: Four fine and !abu]ous 
figures, fir-uh-sir, but what of 
Layne, Connerly, Chappuis, and 
Minlsi? 

Mr. Camp: Makers of shoes, 
son, mnkers of shoes. I like the 
backs who procluce more on the 
Saturday fields than • on the Sun
day papers. 

Figure: Thank you, sir, I'll 
take this list back lo earth with 
me and do what I can to make 
il known. 

IMlr. Camp: I'll appreciate it, 
son, and I'm sorry 1 couldn't help 
you. Good hrc.k on your Bowl 
game predictions. 

'J'han~ing lhe celestial spirit oC 
Walter Camp, the !igure was con
dutt.ed back to the door-and a 
sleepy voice screamed "Bey, Mc
Ree, get up, it's time for class." 

So we scampered up and about 
and headed for the hill. From 
Camp to campus in a sho1't ten 
minute period. 

Beautiful cut flowers and 

potted plants for every 

occasion. We are experts in 

a r t i s t i c floral arrange-

ments. 

Call 81 for anything you 

need in flowers. 

DONAHOE'S 
FLORIST 
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All University Wrestling Tournamtnt 
Featured By Upsets And Close Matches 
--------------------------------------------· Medals Given 

To Finalist. 
For 2nd Year 

but g Academy'! mat tum. Smith 
picked up a sinus infet'lion and 
Dr. White advised Browning to 
stay away from further competi
tion be~uae of a bruised clavicle. 

Delta Take volleyball ! w &L Blue Comets I 
Title; Defeat NFU PI D .d ' 
By 2 . t Count ay aVI son 

The Dell$, runners-up in 1946, 

copped this year's Intramural 
volleyl.Jnll championship Wednes

day night by defeating the '46 
champions, NFU, 16-8, 6-16, 16-7. 
Undefeated in league play, Delt 
never slackened, and annexed the 
crown a!ter a perfect record of 
three wins and no losses in the 
championship playo!fa. 

For Wednetday's game the NF 
Ua added aome height, including 
Jim Lukens and Mike Boyda, which 
enabled them to put up a atronr 
fight. The Delta nonetheless took 
the opening game, working with 
thee same smoothneas they have 
shown all season. ln the second 
game the NFUs retaliated' \vith of 
the hal'desl spiking seen this year, 
led by their star, George Pierson, 
to tie it up with a lopsided 15-6 
score. Delt rallied as it had earlier 
in the KA match and took the 
tbiJ·d and all-import.ant game by 
the decisive mm·gin of 15-7. Their 
formidable spiking twins Lee Red
mond and Joe Adams battered the 
NFUs incessantly, while the rest 
of the well balanced Delt sextet
aft.er its second game lapse-gave 
them brilliant support. Outstand
ing were Joe Rowe and Eddie 
Gaines, while Mike Barrett per
fonned well in the NFU secondary. 

BEAT DAVIDSON ! 

'Cats T onigbt 
Possessing a l-1 average to date 

in their initial two starts, Wash
ington and Lee's Blue Comets wiU 
begin their drive toward another 

berth in the Southern Conference 
p)ayoffa when they take on the 
Davidson Wildcats tonight in 
Charlotte and the Clemson Tigers 
tomorrow night there. 

The Generals, a!ter winning 
their aeaaonal opener against the 
Danmastera of Danville, ventured 
forth inl«! the strong Southeastern 
Conference 1aaL night against the 
Univenit)' of Tennessee and were 
drubbed, 88 to 46. W &L was 
obviously out of her cla~s against 
the powerful Orange-clad Vols; 
yet for the .fir'!t half of the game, 
they were in the running. 

It was inevitable that the Ten
nessee sqt1ad would triumph in 
the end., however. Their smaUes't 
man was 6'1" and theil' two tall
est towered near the 6'6" mark. 
During the first hnH, they accu
mulated nearly 20 points by tip
ping in rebounds and in lhe sec
ond halt the height. began to tell 
more lls the Vols nn subs on 
the floor to give the regulars a 
rest. 

Taking advantage of the fouls 
committed by lhe rough Tennes
see squad, the Generals, led by 
George Pierson, remained close be-

(ConUnued on page ~) 

Following two days of prelimin
ary and scm-final matches, aU 
l<.Ceded men with one exception 
ad\•anced to the Thursday night 
finals in the Grappler's Club All 
Univel'sity Wrestlini' Tournament. 
The 841ngle upset was scored when 
doughty Bob Smith threw strong 
Dan Boone II in a semi-final thril
ler Wednesday night to advance 
to the finals where he will meet 
·'minute man" Bill Cadle In the 
191 1)0und division. 

Other hotly contested bouta be
fore last night ~w 1etterman Jim 
Connelly, 186 pounder, squeeze a 
decision !rom Don Litton in an 
overtime period, and Joe Sconce 
topple John Chandler. Sconce 
faced Connelly Jaat night. 

Termed by aome observers as 
an upset was the 3-2 decision 
gained by Ken Williams over Ber
nard Talley in the 145 pound class. 
WilHams met Ken Finley for the 
Lille last night. 

Forced frt>m competition in the 
Cinnls becnu;e of ailments were 
Doug Smit.h, who was slated to 
meet "Tigel'" Townsend for the 
J 15 pound tiUl', and J ohn Brown
ing, former captain of Mercers-

Fast, Efficient 
Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firs t National Bank Bldg. 

Other tina.llsts with weight di· 
visions: Cat Guest and Doc Sharer, 
121 lbs., Barry Newberry and Ted 
Lonergan. 128 lbs., and lr\'in Wick
nick, who won by forfeit over 
Browning. 

Ken Lindell and Bill oMetzel, 
two lettermen on last year's mal 
team, wrettllni' for the 165 lb. 
crown, and In the 175 lb. division 
IBob Mahoney met Bill Maynard. 

Before laat night'• matches, ad
vanced information placed the top 
match ot the entire competition in 
t.he unlimited diviaion, where Jack 
Kernecklin met Jerry "Humphrey" 
Jack. 

The winners of last night's mnt
ches wlll begin preparations for 
the first road trip o.f the year for 
the Blue grapplers who meet 
Loyola on December 18, and 
Fr·anklin and Marshall on Decem-
17ar 19th. 

JV matches will start before 

(Continued 0111 Page 4) 

SIJOP HERE FOR YOUtt 

WINTE R WEAniNG 

API'AREL 

Our Prices Are What 
You Can Afford 

J. ED. DFAVER & SON 

S. Main Street 
I ._.... ____ --

one year after grad&atlon 

T nAT's what you can earn after completing 

one year of pilot trai n ing and winning your wings 

in the Air Forre. 

It is n good ci t> a I from the start. WLjJe you 're 

an Aviation Cadet yo u draw $75 per month. plus 

food, quarter , uniforms, medit'al and dental 

care. After tH:C<'~J'ully finishing the cour~e. you 

arc commissioned 11 erond Lieutenant, Air Forre 

Re. t·n c, aucl a:; ... igned to acth e dut} \dth the 

Air Force Ill $336 a month (i n<·l uding flight pay), 

• with excellent chances for further increa~ct' as 

promotions come through. 

In addition. you get an extra $500 for each 

yrar of :.tdivc duty, and will he give n a chRn('e to 

compete for u cornmis~ ion in tht' Rt'gulur Air 

Fotcc ;£ von ~re iutcrr ~:-lt•d in a scn·ire rareer. 

This opportumt.- r~1ch cannot he ()uplicott"cl 

anywhere ell'-c at any price, equip~-o men for well

paid, rc~ponsihlc pu~iuons throughout tlu• a\ in

tion imlu~try, nt high pay from the Legiuuiug. It 

is open to you if you're s ingle. between 20 and 

26¥:! yea r s old, and have compl t"ted at lt>ast one

half the r equirements for a degree fro m an 

S('<·rcdi trd rollege or university (or pas a·n exami

nation mt•usnring the equi valen t ). Ask for 

detail!. at your U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force 

Recruiting Station, or write to Headquarters, 

U.S. Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet Section, 
Woshinglon 25, D. C. 

U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE 

N 0 T E : lr you wt>r'e awahinr anl1nm~nt or 
t okio~ truinin( when the Aviation Cadet JII'Oiram 
"a• cut l111<'k In 1944-1.5, you ran re.quollry eimply 
h) pa·~in1 thf' ph,-~i<"ol f'XIs m inotlon, Jlrovitl .. d you 
nwN tht> othl'r r Niuirt"menl.8 IIJitl'll above. Wr ite for 
infornulliun to llt•llllquorlcr , U. . Air Foree, Allen· 
tiun: A'l'iotion C.adet Section , Wa,hlorton 25, D. C. 

CAREERS WIT H A FUTURE 

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force 
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Student Magazine 
(('ont inu~ rrom page l) 

lrst detail ha\'e bren announced 
a yet. 

The BicentcnniRI Maguine is 
n.,t onl:)' (l)l stuclcnt distribution, 
but will be "IJc·ly circulatoo to 
alumni groups and other college 
throughout the country. This 
lll&gatinc will be d1fferent from 
an)' college magazine pre\ iouslr 
publishl'd tn Amerira, and !rom Its 
uniiJUI! qualities, e poc.ially evi
dl•ll\'cd in its cat loon cction, it 
111 hoped that the booklet will 
alll nrt nation·" ide inlere:<t in the 
l nl\"et!lity a it cclvbratcs the 
turn uf 1ts thiul Century. 

·Jdea Welcomed' 

The composition of this maga
zine will be carried out in a 
!erious vein and it Ia desired to 
C'Onvl!y the atmoaphere and true 
spit il of the Unh·eralty. It it 
believed that a warmer and more 
friendly picture or student activ
ities can be presented by the ex
prt.>s!liun of student opmion. 

"The committee welcomes any 
ideas ftom the \\'. & L. Student 
Body," Chaim1nn Wood empha
iwd. 

Bodoni 
(Coni inued from pnge 3) 

anything you can lhink of if it 
.\u-. promotetl hy the Bodoni Boos
ter Sen icc. If Bodoni can sell beet· 
'til Jabo, then Bodoni can sell the 
Leybum plan to the students (if 
the !ltudents don't sell it to some
hody else !iut). 

Aflet' rendin~t this (or having 
Jtomeone read tt to you) you ca n 
unly have one thought in mind ... 
the Bodoni Boo. ter Se1 vice. \\'rite 
the editor toda)•. Look at Doc 
C'ullett, for instance ... nuts, thts 
is where I came in. 

Sun.- Mon.- Tues. 

Sun. Mat. 1 :45--4 P. M. 

WED- THUR 

EXPLODING 
••• WITH RUTHLES~ 

FUIYI 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Just In Passing 
(Continu~ Crora I' ge 2) 

Jlcrh p som of the facult)' 
members were surprt ed to learn 
that stud• nts actually OlD (k'CII· 

sionally think outsitla of ria sPes; 
ume of the studl.'nts were cer

tain!)' surprised to learn that fa
culty members could acl like 
human being~. This is all to the 
good. A great d al of credit is 
tluo to the student and faculty 
ml.'mb!!r who originiated this idea 
nnd the wny in \\ hkh they kept 
the group!! repre~l:'ntntive of the 
rlllllJlU!I rather than merely 
""'hecla''. It wu good h• see the 
f1 c hmen pt e,cnt at the meeting 
and to hear them expreSJ .. their 
vie""· A!ter all, they're the people 
who are going to have to live with 
the Le>•burn Plan. 

What Yt'e need Is more meet· 
ints like this and more personal 
rontad between Individual faculty 
members and atudenta. If mor e 
students and facult)' membel's 
"'ould get together and have a 
'1eer together or a coke, or go 
to the mo,'ies together, or simply 
pnrticipale in ocial acth ities to
gether, the cau"e or Wa hington 
nnd Lee eduution ~ ould be 
great!) 1.\d\·anced. 

Campus Comment 
(Continued from l'agl' 2) 

~und:ty tht> Beto' Bell, carried 
the ball out to Xntural Bridge 
whc.>r~· Bro B·•ll · wenl to wake 
Emnwtt Epley. Bell leaped on 
•:mmctL'~ bed; re ull no bed. 

UJl on the hill ;\Iunday night, 
:he foul'th in a ~cl'ic.>ll of jou1 nnlism 
!rtluh·!l \\3S ht>hl in Washington 
l'hnpc.>l. The ll'rtutc drew many 
anwu~ long hnir~. The speaker 

noted this and atteniJ)ted to clear 
up s<'me points in his talk and 
.1 llow the students to see the 
aight.s. He therefore passed out 
l'Ombs lo aJI in Lhe nudicnce. 

~lisccllany Tom Hook is spor t· 
ing a mustache. Tom stales it 
1s fine except his girl laughs be
tween kisses. 
now affectionately called by his 
students "The Hour o! Charm." 

The house parties this week end 
will feature the PiKA, KA, DU, 
and SAE House~. All parties are 
formal; clttss A uniforms will be 
worn by all personnel attending. 

Basketball 
(Continued from Page 3) 

hind the Vols during lhe iirst 
half by making the most of their 
foul shots count. Piea·son, who led 

the Big Dlue In acoring for lhe 
night \\ilh 1G points, ct:~llQCt.tod 8 
for nine at the foul line. Frosh 
Bob Goldsmith waa rirbt behind 
Pacrson In the acoring department 
with a total o! 15. 

The Generals, already playinr 
"ilhuul the services ol Freddy 
\"msvn and Joe Auer, were fur
ther weakened in the second half 
b)' the I'll'S of Pierson and Steve 
Ulakt. P1eraon went out firat 
"ith an eye injury. ~finutes later, 
Ulaki waa slammed into a wall 
and wns forced to retire from the 
gnme with a turned ankle. Luck
ily, however, both of the e men 
w1ll ue ready to go tonieht arainst 
Davidson. 

It is early as yet to atate where 
the power lies in the Southern 
Conference, with the exception of 
N. C. State, ao It is hard to ret 
a llne on the General'• opponenta 
this week end. Davldlon will ftoor 
J' rimarllly the same club that 
racked up 17 'llina over lut -.ea. 
aon'a play. 

Thcae roturning men are head
ed by Buddy Creeks, all-alate last 
year whtle finding the hoops for 
a total of 287 points. The Gen
erals will see plenty of height 
111 thit game also, as four of the 
\\'ildcnts tower over the six-foot 
mark. 

The Big Blue will encounter 
much Lhe same situation when they 
mo\"1! over to Clemson tomorrow 
night. The Tigers will be headed 
by ll 'G" Halshauser. Last year the 
Generals defeated Clemson 103-
5-1. 

These pre-Christmas games with 
Southel'll Conference foes are of 
lhe ulmosl importance if the Gen
erals entertain any hopes of going 
into the playo!fs at the end of the 
season. And they are aeriou.sly 
handicapped at the start with the 
loss of Vinson and Auer. Against 
1'ennessee, the lack of height with 
which to combat the Vola on the 
backboards was very apparent and 
it is likely that the story wut be 
the same in a great many games 
thia season. 

Your Cleaning Headache 

End Where Our Service 
Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S. Main Street 

.•• IT'S JOHNNY LONG'S LATEST SIGNATURE RELEASE-

Uf~qb Bells d .... , 

" J INGLE BELLS'' is in for another season of 
popularity owing to that southpaw of the violin, 

J <Jhnny Long. Yeah, man, Johnny, you've got a 
great record! 

There's another great record in the spotlight. 
It belongs to Camel cigarettes. More people 
Me smoking Camels than ever before! 

Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, 
with smokers who have tried and compared, 
Camels a re the "choice of experience"! 

Wrestling I aes.coed a little more in tC!t'rves, 
lhc Bti.IIY might ha\'e ea ily hlld 8 

(Continu~ from pare S) different outcome. It wa. a tough 
the holidaya Yt'ben the Staunton one to drop, for the Phi Kap's 
School for the Deaf and Blind certain!}' looked like a winner dur
bringa ita wresUinr team lo Lex- inK twenty.four of those thlrty
inrton on December 18. This is a two mlnut.es. It. wall in the final 
potent team, at it evidenced by eight minutes thou¥h that Stobbs 
their laal year's record. They and company turned the trick. 
placed aecond in a national tourn- The Hne-up : 
ament held in Washinrton last Beta Position Phi Ka1, 
year where Deaf and Blind schools I we~t . G--- Mauk 
!rom all over the nation were re- Stobbs c Hahn 

presented. Early -· G 1\kDonald 

Phi Kaps Edge Past 
Beta Netmen, 35-32 

Boardman .. . r' Booket 
Waters ll olt 

Civil Air Patrol Unit 
A never-!lay-die Beta quintet, T 0 Be Reorganized 

after trathng !or three quarters, 

finally found the ranae in the 

last atanza of a hard fou1ht ball 
game to come out on the long 
and of a 86-82 count with the Phi 
Kap'a in a tint round Intramural 
baaketball rame. 

The Phi Kap's jumped to an 
eight point advantage in the opon
ing minutea of the .fray and were 
never headed until the last quarter 
when Tom Stobbs bepn seltin&' 
the pace for the Betas with mag
nificient hook ahota. Alter that 
it was just a matter of minutes 
before the victors had poured 
through the hoop the necessary 
points to cop the ball game. 

Stobb's grabbed the evening's 
scoring honors with seventeen 
marker. while Brian Bell hawked 
the ball constantly under both ba s
kets. For the Phi Kap's it "'as 
Lou Hahn as the main offensive 
cog and IILtle Chuck Holt played 
a sparkling all-round floor game. 

This contest was about the most 
exciting of the early intramural 
season and if the losers had poa-

H.UfRIC & Sl\11TH 

tt 
JEWELERS 

Huberta Paint Store 
VARNISHES- ENAM ELS 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE 48 
19 W. Wuh.incton 

IS MY 
CIGAAerTEI • 

Plans are being made !or the 

reorganization o! the local arm 

o! the Civil Air Patrol under the 
auspices of Captain Sam Dobyna, 
instructor or mathematics at v. 
M. I., with Robert .Miah as Wuh
ington and Lee student director. 

Captain Dobyns slated that IL 
is probable that actual flying will 
be provided, and that Reservists 
may count duty with the C. A. P. 
unit as active duty training. 
~lost of the flying wiU be done 
from the local field but some 
fl ights will probably be sehedulefl 
in Army Air Force planes, he 
added. 

The main activity of the Civil 
Air Patrol i~; to promote interest 
tn aeronautics and to provide in
struction !or flying enthusiasts. 
The C. A. P. is a purely voluntary 

PERFECTION 

is what our chefs strive for 

in t he prepara tion of e\'ery 

d.ish our menu offers you. Eat 

with us ror enjoyment ! 

Southern Inn 

-And here's another great record-

ch·ilian organization with a wine 
In earh state, and C. A. P. ac· 
tlvit.ies are carri'-'11 on in conjune· 
tion with the A. A. F. 

Any stud nl interested in tbia 
activity are a kt>d to meet in Stu
dent Union at 7:30 p. m. on De
cember 16. Captain Dobyns aska 
that intcrcs1ed veteran flyers also 
attend the meeting aince they 
will be needl.'d for giving instruc
tion . • 

NOTICE 
All lawyer11, Senion!, and Jun

iors who havo had pictures taken 
may make con eclions or addltlona 
to their activity cards between 
2 and 5 on Wednesday, December 
17 at the Calyx office, second 
floor of the Student Union. 

R. L. HESS & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

You whip t he best .•.• 

when you whip 

Rockbridge Dairy 

Cream 

The best dairy products 

come from the 

best milk 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

( 


